[Automated system for collecting, processing and storing individual dosimetric control data].
Organization of a automated system of individual dosimetric control on the basis of mini-computer M-6000 was described. The hard ware system was considered, a coding principle for initial information was proposed. A block diagram of the soft ware consisting of a set of six interrelated programs was presented. Each one was considered in detail. As a result of this system a data bank is being set up for 10000 persons under central individual dosimetric control. The introduction of the automated system made it possible to do away with manual processing, to improve the reliability of processing, to classify registration forms, to control the time course of individual exposures, to detect the most hazardous from the radiation point of view departments and places of work, occupations, and to issue recommendations to improve technological processes to make radiation situation better. The automated system of individual dosimetric control can be recommended for factories and institutions where centralized individual dosimetric control is needed for a numerous staff.